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Business Directory Bvory loyol

TJnlvoralty student Is urged to patron
iio thoflo Nobrnskan advortlflors, and
to montlon tho NobraBkan whllo do-

ing BO.

DANKS
FIrBt Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
Folaom f,

BARBER SHOPS ,i i .'
Green's , f 1

DATH HOUSES tJ ", .

Chris'. ;

BOOK STORES 'u

Coop.
UnlvorlBty

CLEANERS , . .
J. 0 Wood & Co.
Wobor's Sultorlum.
Joo, Tho Tailor. i

Tod Marrlnor.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Magoo & Dooraor
Mayor Bros.
Palaeo Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Corf'fl.
COAL j ,

Qrogory . ,
Whltobroast ,

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R, Davis.

DRY GOODS
Mlllor & Paine
Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS
MESS , jj ii .

ENGRAVERS t , u
Cornell w

FLORISTS ,

C. H. Froy , s
Froy & Froy ,

FURNISHINGS
Budd . u'-- - .

Fulk
Mngoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaeo Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol ,
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
CorfB. ,)

HATTERS
. r Xi

Budd ; )l

Fulk 4 "Unland ' AU ,,
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Doomor q

Mayer BroB. ,

Palaeo Clothing Co. Jt
Rudgo & Guonzol i
Spoicr & Simon v

ICE CREAM

Franklin Ico Croam Co v
JEWELERS

Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES '

Evans
OPTICIAN8

Shoan
Howo.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsond

PRINTERS
Gcorgo BroB. ;

Simmons
Van Tlno

RESTAURANTS
i

Boston Lunch
Cameron's

'Y. M. C. A. Spa
RAINCOATS I !.Goodyear Raincoat Co.
SHOES

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Beckman Bros.
Budd J

Man's Bootory
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno
Corf's.

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.
Gregory
Horzog
Joo, Tho Tailor.

THEATERS
Oliver
Orphoum.
Lyric

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Ex. .

?

. Underwood Typewriter Co.

.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
COACH STAGG SUGGESTS

RADICAL RULE CHANGES

CHICAGO MAN HA8 IDEA8 AS TO

BETTERMENT OF GAME.

WOULD TRY TO REMOVE THE DANCER

Maroon Director of Athletics Supports
Camp's Idea of Two Chances

for Ten Yards or Three
for Fifteen.

Radical changes In tho football rules,
aimed at lessening the possibility of
deaths and injuries, which lio feols
hnve given tho game a black eyo, have,
been recommended by Director A. A.

Stagg of the University of Chicago,
who Ih one of tho western representa-Uvo- b

of the notional ruleB committee
Stagg Intended to keep the recom-

mendations to himself until the meet-
ing of tho conforence committee today
at the Chicago Beach hotel, 'but a spe-

cial session of the athletic board at
Chicago caused him to change his
mind.

Following the passing of a resolu-
tion by this body of fifteen that Stagg
bo instructed to work for modifications
In tho ruleB which may be calculated
to make the game safer, the coach
consented to make a statement of his
position on football reform.

Makes Five Suggestions.
"As It looks to mo," he said, "the

ways of remedying the rules may be
approached as follows:

"1. Allowing two chances to make
ten yards, or Increasing tho distance
to fifteen yards and giving a team
three chances, as Walter Camp has
BUggoBted. In this way forward pass-
ing will bo encouraged by making tho
use of the play moro often necessary.

"2. By prohibiting pushing or pull-

ing of the runner with the ball, which
now does lots of damage, for, first, a
single player now is often struck by
the combined force of two or three
men; and. second, It takes the com-

bined strength of two or more men
falling under or on top of the attack-
ing players to stop them.

"3. By making a penalty for crawl-
ing with the ball, which would encour-
age standing up In running.

"i. By increasing the penalty for
Idling on a player unnecessarily.

""). By emphasizing the need of the
referee'H blowing his whistle when the
ball Ib stopped, thus preventing mass-
ing."

Several weeks ngo Stagg declared
ho expected to make recommendations
to the conference committee, but
would not state what they would be,
saying it wns too early in tho season.
Since the question was asked him ho
has given much thought to the mat-
ter, and the result was his list of sug-

gestions.

Yale Picks Lineup.
New Haven Conn., Nov. IS. Signal

drill closed the football practice on
Yale Held for tho season. Among tho
spectators was Johnny Desaulles, for-

merly a Yale quarter back.
Fred Daly and Harry Kaught left the

college Infirmary yesterday and wore
In citizens' clothes. They have no
hope of playing Saturday. Logan was
In uniform and expectB to get Into tho
game, although the coaches announced
that they had not decided.

Savage, right end, was decided upon
In the lineup. Left end, Kllpatrlck;
loft tackle. Hobbs; left guard, An-dru-

center, Cooney; right guard,
Goebel; right tackle. Lllley; right end,
Snvago; quarter back, Howe; left half
back. Phlllbin; right half back, Mur-
phy; full back, Coy. were selected.
Substitutes picked were as follows:
Left end, Naedole; loft tackle, Spen-
cer; either guards, Brown; center,
Hyde; right tackle, Paul; right end,
Logan and Brooks; quarter back,
Johnson and Corey1; left half back,
Field; right half back, Francis; full
back, Savage.

Field, who began in the Princeton
game last year, has been shelved u
menth by Injury, but has recovered.
Savage will be called from end to the
back Held If needed. Ho and Coy will
change positions frequently. The an-

nual picturesque Omega Lambda Chi
war danco by the scrubs and several
vaudeville stunts enlivened the closo
of the year's practice.

WHY?
Doesn't LU'DWIG make your clones? Full Tress
Special Foz one week we will build a solid silk lined
dress suit foi $40.00. Now it's up to you. : : : ,;

LUDWIQ'S,

Harvard Celebrates Chances.
Boston, AlfcBB., Nov. 18. With the

drums rolling, fifes screeching, and
band plnying, flags of the nation and
of old John Harvard flapping, 3,000

students of Harvard University and
1,500 graduates marched yestorday af-

ternoon from Claverly hall to the Sta
dium, where they saw the varsity team
run through its signnls and light prac
tice for the last time before tho eleven
lines up ngalnst Yale In tho "game of
the century" next Saturday.

Graduates were In the lineup all tho
way from Col. Hallowell of the class
of '61 down to the men who got their
diplomas last Juno. Graduates came
from every state in the Union, boys
again for tho noxt four days.

The graduates reviewed the under-
graduates, who were led by a drum
corps. The undergraduates, In turn,
reviewed the graduates In the Stadium
as the latter marched, led by the first
corps cadet band of fifty-on- e pieces.

Following the appearance of tho
husky varsity team, the second team
of the varsity and the freshmen
played a game Of football bristling
with Interest. As the varsity team
went through Its maneuvers and while
the pigskin was being punted In every
direction, tho thousands of men,
young and old, and from every class
down since '61, chanted the songs and
bellowed the yells which will urge the
boys on to victory over their tradi-
tional rival noxt Saturday.

Michigan Ready.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 18. The

Michigan eleven has completed its
preparation for the big game of the
season, ami yesterday afternoon the
squad, attended by the usual corps of
coaches and tralnerB, left for Minne-
apolis, where it will play Minnesota
Saturday.

Nineteen players wore taken, and
according to an announcement made
by tho coaches Just before leaving It
Ih not unlikely that all these athletes,
with possibly one or two exceptions,
will be given a chance against the Go-

phers.
Capt. Allordlce's hand is bothering

him more than had been anticipated,
and it Is possible he will have to re-

tire from the game early to let George
Lawton In to do the punting. Other-
wise the team that sot out for the
home of the Gophers Ib fit for tho
game.

Iowa Eleven "Shot to Pieces."
Iowa Clft-- , la., Nov. 18. Iowa re-

ceived beneficial assistance on tho
gridiron last night In tho way of ad-

vice and Instruction from Maurice
Connor of Boston, a former Harvard
man, and later a member of the
coaching forces at Harvard, North-
western, and Michigan.

The oleven is badly discouraged,
owing to tho absonco of Capt. Gobs,
but Alexander, tho colored man, Is
playing well at right tackle. Ehret Is
taking Alexander's place, and Bell,
with his hand in a plaster cast, was
at loft guard when Hooloy was not
filling that place.

Both gave good service, but tho ma-

chine that Griffith got to going only re-

cently is pretty well shot to pieces
by tho captain's removal.

Tho department of geography has
received a geologic map drawn by W.
R. Calvert, a Nebraska graduate, now
with the U. S. geological survey. It
Is a portion of the.Lowlston coal field
in Montana and has to do with tho
conservation of tho mineral rights be-

ing withheld for the government on
Borne of the land.
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We Can Fit Your Foot Exactly
In Regal QUARTER-Size- s

Do you know that Regal Shoes are the only
ready-to-we- ar shoes in the world made in quarter-sizes- ?

In addition to the usual half and full sizes,
Regals come in the one-quart- er and three-quart-

er

sizes in between. This means that in

REGAL
there are just double the number of
shoes. You no longer have to be
that is a little too loose or too tight
wc will give you an cxaci fit in a Regal

If your foot-lengt-
h is just between the

half-siz- es of shoes, Regals are
the only ready-to-we- ar shoes in which
you can secure perfect fit and comfort.

We have the exclusive local Regal
Agency.

$350 $400 &nd $500

SPEIER 1 fjzW
& SIWON

,

8k K Sizes
LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School" nTHmDSFLooRT

C. E. BULLARD, U. of N. '02, Manager
We teach the fancy dances Rye Waltz, Cadets', Society

Minuet, etc., on Saturday and use the University Or-
chestra. This is your night, students; come and dance.

UNIVERSITY NIGHTS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Class Nights Wednesdays and

Saturdays 8:00 to 10:00.

AUTO 4477 Private Lessons

It's a great Coat this

$15.00
Overcoat

It beats any ever
shown in this city

zAre You On?

825 "0Stllreolr, Nek

O Stzeet

ordinary

nights,

SHOES
sizes found in other

content with a shoe
Come to us and

quarter-siz- e.

w . 1

ta frpr rfjt B

Socials Mondays and Fridays
8:00 to 12:00

by Appointment DELL A1311

The Daily Nebras-ta- n

iot the test of
the semester iot 50c

SUBSCRIBE NOW for
The Daily Neferaskan
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